
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MESTIO.

Davis sells drug.
Btockert sells carpet and ruga.
vf At vwr at umVfr i hotel.
Wollman. etentlfic optician, W B i.
rasturage. Judson, 929 8th ave. Tel. .

Easter novelties. C. E. Alexander & Co.,
133 Broadway. Telephone 366.

Burnt leather goods. C. E. Alexander A
Co., 333 Broadway. Telephone 366.

For rent, modern residence, 609

Eighth atreet, corner Blxth avenue.
J. C. and W. Woodward, architect, room

ft, Everett block, Council Bluffs. Ia.
Missouri oak body wood. $fi 50 cord Wil-

liam Welch. 23 N. Main atreet. Tel. 13.
Palm grove dance Tuesday evening. April

1, Woodmen of the World hall. I'rise wait
given.

Spring trm Western Iowa coll.-ge- . March
It. Business, shorthand and English courses.
Bend for catalogue.

For rant, one furnished room or two un.
furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Address M, Bee office.

Chris Straub wa granted a permit yea. a
terday for a two-stor- y brick building at .1

Bouth Main street, to cost 12,600. a
Judge J. R. Reed left laat evening for

Santa, Fe, N. M, to prrpid over the fed-

eral court of private land claims.
Go to Morgan Klein for upholstering,

mattress making and feather renovating.
122 South Main street. 'Phone 548.

Sheriff Cousins returned last evening
from Des Moines, where he had been on
business connected with the state depart-
ment of the Grand Army vt the Republic.

"The Deestrlck Bkule and Exerbltlon"
Thursday evening, April 3. In opera house
for the benefit of Grace church. Parquet
and boxes, 35c; parquet circle and balcony,
25c.

The funeral of Julius Relnert. who died
Friday in St. Bernard's hospital, will be
Wednesday noon from the Gorman
Ttitheran church In Plumer settlement.
Burial will be In the Plumer cemetery.

The body of Thomas Dalley, who died on s
a, train yesterday while on his way east
with his wife from California, will arrive
In thla city thla morning and be taken to
the home of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Arthur
Dempeey, 3u Oak street.

"My Partner." a comedy-dram- a In four
acts, will be presented by Council Bluffs
tent No. Si, Knights of the Maccabees,
under the direction of the Morg.ina (Huse
N. and Bessie) at the Dohany theater Tues-
day, April 8. A number of well-know- n

Maccabeea will eppear In the cast.
Mrs. Mary Winchester, aged R0 years,

died Friday at midnight at Tier home, 420
East Washington avenue. She waa the
widow of Benjamin Winchester, one of the
pioneer aettlers In Council Bluffs. She is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Frances
Able and Mrs. Josephine Owens, and three

nna, S. A., Amerlcua and Benjamin Win-cheate- r.

The funeral will be Monday after-
noon at 3:30 from the family home and
burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Captain Mat Tlnley, Company L, Fifty-fir- st

regiment, Iowa National Guard, haa
received his commission as major of the
Third battalion, and an election will be
held by Company L Monday evening, April
7, between 6 and 9 p. m., to fill the vacancy
caused by Captain Tlnley's promotion, Ber- -

feant M. F. Warner and Corporal A. M.
have been named as clerks of

election. The company Is officered as fol-
lows: Captain. M. A. Tlnley; first lieu-
tenant, J. K. Mather; second lieutenant,
Paul VanUrricr; sergeants. Thomas Ruther-
ford. Frank Reed, Charles Anderson,
Samuel Greene and M. F. Warner.

N. T, Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Bur Year Seed Potatoes.
":. Minnesota grown potatoes, Ohio. Rose,
Triumphs, . Burbanks, Peerless, Rurals,
Carmen !o. I. Dsblln Prize. Also native
grown Ohio aad Sis Weeks. All fine stocks
for planting purposes. Garden and field
seeds of all kind.

: tocnRbrman SEED CO.,
''

, ".;"'' 164 Broadway.

OMAHA BANK FILES ANSWER

Wants Gllbertaon 4t Thompson to
Settle for Crenshaw's Napoleonic

Flaaaclnsr.

The Omaha National bank hi filed Its
answer in the petition of Intervention of
Stats Treasurer G. B. Gllbertaon and C. J.
Thompson In the bankruptcy case of W
H. Crenshaw. The Omaha National bank
cashed for Crenshaw a certificate of de
posit for 18,000, issued him by the cashier
of the Crystal Lake bank after Crenshaw
had obtained control of the bank from Gll-

bertaon & Thompson without putting up
any money.

The bank asks that the certificate of de-

posit be declared a legal and binding ob-
ligation on Gllbertaon t Thompson and
that the Omaha National bank be declared
an Innocent holder without notice. It I

alleged in the answer that Crenshaw wa
never actually owner of nor In possession
of the bank at Crystal Lake.

The bankruptcy case Including the hear-
ing of the Gllbertaon V Thompson petition
of Intervention Is set for Tuesday before
Referee W. 8. Mayne. I

Davla aella glass.

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were Sled yesterday In

the abstract, titls and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Mathtla Barghanaen to Lulu B. Bray,

part lot 29. Original plat, w. d t 600
J. W. Squire, trustee, to People's Sav-

ings bank, lot 3, block 3, Riddles'
subdlv, a. w. d 1

John Wortmann and wife to Eggert
Klindt, s aeV w. d 6,000

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way company to Frederick Ford,
nw4 ne and that part ne4 ne1 n
and w of ereek, q. c. d

George Mehllng and wife to George
Ouderklrk, n 45 feet of s 90 feet lots
S and (. block Q, Curtis A Ramsey's
add. w. d 650

C 8. Ijefferts snd wife to Leonard
Everett, lots 11 and 12, block 16, and
lot a. block 30. Uavllaa A Palmers'
add, w. d 373

Quy C. Harton and wire to Edward
W. Nash, land In 23, 26 and
and lota in Baylies & Palmer's ana
Charlton adds, q. c. d

Total, seven transfers

GARDEN

For the purpose of helping to make Coun
cil Bluffs a good and pleasant placs to live
la ws have decided to offer the following
prizes:

To the girls or boys who show the pret-
tiest and best kept yards or gardens any-
where In tba city limits this year

120 tor tb prettiest front yard.
$20 for the prettiest back yard.
$10 each for the three next prettiest front

sr back yards or garden.
Prise to be awarded at end of season by

a committee of citizens, who will visit the
yards from time to time. Psrents may as-st- st

in car of yard, but prize go to the
children.

If your yard i amall, no matter; you
can mak It pretty and ar as likely to get
a prlz as though It were Isrger.

If yen wish to try com la aod register
your nam and address.

This offer is good only in case there shall
ti competitors for tb prise.

W. S. Cooper. H. G. McGec.

Ka. Pearl St., t'oaaell BlasTa, la.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

vsuooweor ia ft . C atea
ai rsan- - i. f

BLUFFS.
BUNCOED BY FAKE FOOT RACE

Charles Gregory, Old-Ti- Oitiien, InTests

rife Thousand Dollars.

LIGHTNING ROD MAN ALSO IS STRUCK

William Barker rata tp Foar Thou-san- d

Dollars and Has Only ' a
Palafnl Memory of Ike

Money.

The sheriff of West Point. Neb., Is not
the only victim of a Missouri fake foot
race. There are others, and two of them
are residents of Council Bluffs. One,
Charles Gregory, an old-tim- e citizen with

liking for following the races, Is out
15,000 as a result of becoming entangled in

fake foot race,' said to have been engi-

neered by the Webb City Athletic club.
William Barker, a lightning rod agent, ia
said to be the other Council Bluffs victim
and hi loss Is said to have been $4,000.

The race came oS two months ago, but
the victims kept the matter quiet until It
leaked out yesterday, when it became
known that they had secured the services
of an attorney with a view to recovering
their money if possible. It was stated that
the matter would be brought to the atten-
tion of the district court grand Jury, now
In session. When aaked as to this. County
Attorney Klllpack aald laat evening that
an attorney had told him there was such

case which ought to be brought before
the grand Jury, but that he had not been
fully advised as to the particulars.

Leon Loiter of this cttv and Charles Grim
are the sprinters mentioned as being mixed
un In the deal whereby Gregory and Barker
lest their wealth. Ed Moore, a sporting
man who made his headquarters In this
city, is also said to be Interested in it.
Lozler and Grim are reported to be so
journing at Hot Springs, Ark., for their
health.

Lorler was mixed, up In the foot race In
which the West Point sheriff got worsted
for several thousand dollar.

Davis sell glass.

EASTER MUSIC IN CHURCHES

Council Bluffs Choirmasters Prepare
Sacred Concerts and Special

Choruses.

Special services with appropriate music
will celebrate the advent of Eastertide in
the churches of Council Bluffs today. Fol
lowing the oldtlme custom the churches
have been decorated with Easter lilies and
other flowers. In several of the larger
churches elaborate programs of Easter
music will be given. Tonight at 7:30 in
Broadway Methodist Episcopal church a
sacred concert will be given, the choir
being assisted by Miss Blanche Sorenson,
mezzo soprano of Omaha, and formerly of
Grace Methodist Episcopal church of Port-
land, Ore., and R. W. Ernest, cornetlst,
with J. B. Arthur of New York City at the
organ, who will give a short organ recital
at the opening of the service. This is the
program:

PART I.
Organ recital by J. B. Arthur: '

March Tannhauser Wagner
Anvil chorua, "II Trovatore" Verdi
Selection from "Faust" Gounod
Pilgrim's chorus, "Tannhauser", Wagner
Miserere, "II Trovatore" Verdi
Gloria, twelfth mass Mozart
March Pontificate Gounod

PART II.
Prelude-San- cta Maria Faure

J. B. Arthur.
Hymn Joyful Praises Geibel
Anthem Through the Night of Joy and

Borrow Whitby
Cornet nhliarato bv R. W. Ernest.

Descriptive solo from Newton's Atonement:
(a) Christ Before Pilate, b) The Jour-
ney to Calvary, (c) All Hall to Thee.

Ned Mitchell.
Irymn Oh, Calvary B. A. Robinson
Bolo Easter Bong Charles Dennec

Miss Blanche Sorenson.
Anthem Awake, Thou that Bleepest....

Greene
Organ Solo Melody in F F. Rubensteln

J. R. Arthur.
Anthem The Strife is O'er Ashford
Offertory Evening Star Wagner

J. B. Arthur.
Hymn-Ho- ly, Holy, Holy Dykes
Postlude Batlate

The order of Easter service in thi
church will be a follows:

10 a. m. Workers' meeting, held In lec
ture room of church, led by Miss Minnie
Ollphant.

10:30 a. m. sermon ry pastor; suojen.
"Consecration." Reception of members and
baptism of children and adults at this
service. The church choir and Juanlta
Glee club trio will furnish music for the
occaalon.

12 m. Bunday school Easter exercises,
held in church auditorium. In charge of
Hon. Jacob Sims, superintendent. Exercises
by children, with special muelo by the
Bunday school choir, Ud by Mrs. Calfee.

:30 p. m. fcpworth league, led by Minnie
Estelle Ollphant.

7:10 p. m. Easter concert, given by church
choir.

8:30 p. m. The closing number of the
"Cross and Crown" aervlcea. Subject, "The
Hallelujah Chorus." Illustrated with stere-optico- n.

Music by the Juanlta Glee club
trio.

In the First Baptist church Rev. M. Riggs
of Joplln, Mo., will occupy the pulpit and
Esater music will be rendered by a chorus
of sixteen trained voice. Thi will be the
order of the morning service:

Organ prelude by Mrs. Julia Cook.
Doxology by congregation.
Invocation.
"Our Easter Prayer," by choir.
Responsive reading.
Prayer.
"The Strife Is O'er," by choir.
Scripture reading.
"Hear l'. Oh Father." by choir.
Sermon by Rev. M. Rlgga of Joplln, Mo.
"IJft Up Your Heads," by choir.
Hymn No. 119.
Benediction.
Organ postlude by Mrs. Julia Cook.
In Grace Episcopal church there will be

morning prayer and sermon with Easter
music by surpllced choir. Thi will be th
program:
Processional No. 11! Morgan
Christ Our Pasaover. In E nat....bhenDara
Gloria Patii Sheppard
Te deum No. 64 Van Hoskirk
Jubilate Schilling
An thorn "Bend Out Thy Light". ...Gimoud
Hymn No. 116 Aranathea Roper
Offertory aolo
Presentation No. 4w Kednead
I'unc demlttua No. 256 demons
Sevenfold Amen Stalner
Recessional In the Light of God Roney

The Sunday school will hold Eaater aerv-
lcea at 4 p. m. Rev. Allen Judd will ad-
minister holy communion Eaater Monday
at 9:45 o'clock.

"The Value of a Man" will be the sub-
ject of a lecture to men only In tb Second
Presbyterian church at I o'clock thla af-

ternoon by Rev. Thomas Corwin Smith, D.
D. An Eaater service will be given In the
evening by th members of ths Sunday
school. Tbs revival services will be con-
tinued each evening of the week except
Saturday.

In St. Paul' Episcopal church Rev.
George Edward Walk, rector, will admin-
ister communion at 7:80 a. m. Easter fe.
tlval service at 10:30 a. m. 8unday school
children's Easter service will be at 4 p. m.

Special services will be in Trinity Meth-
odist church both morning and evening.
"The Unveiling of th Cross" and a bronze
medal service will be at 10:30 a. m. The
Sunday school will give an Easter concert
at 7 .30 p. m.

Ia the Latter Day Saints' church Elder
P. A. Cooper will preach at 10:10 a. m. and
at 7:30 p. to. Suadax school 1U U at mo
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and the midweek prayer servlc at 7:30
Wednesday evening.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services thi morning at 11 o'clock
In the Sapp building. The subject will be
"Unreality." Sunday school will be at cloas
of service. Experience meeting will be
Wednesday at I p. m.

Rev. S. Alexander will preach at the
church corner of Seventh street and Seven-

teenth avenue at 7:30 tonight.

RETURNS MANY INDICTMENTS

District Conrt Grand Jnry Makes Par-

tial Report of Trae Bills Foond
Against Offenders.

The district court grand Jury made a par-

tial report yesterday noon and adjourned
until Tuesday. Indictment were returned,
but several of them were not made public,
as the defendant were not In custody.

An Indictment was returned against John
Warden, charged with stealing a horse an.l
buggy from William F. Smith of this city
on March 20. John Taylor, charged with
violating smallpox quarantine regulation
en February 22, was Indicted. Henry Mus-tap- ha

was Indicted on the charge of steal-
ing a horse belonging to G. W. Gulll of
Weston, la., and a saddle from J. H. Swan-so- n

of the same place on March 16.
An Indictment was returned against

Charles Shoemaker and Vic Sadowskl on
the charge of breaking Into a showcase In
front of Sam Snyder's pawnshop on Broad-
way and stealing a number of revolvers snd
a shotgun on March 17. Shoemaker Is In
the county jail, but Sadowskl furnished
ball in the sum of $500.

Lewis V. Larson, charged with the theft
of a fur laprobe belonging to Mrs. R. Wil-
liams of Crescent City from the barn of
the Neumayer hotel on the evening of Feb-
ruary 21. wss Indicted.

An indictment was returned against A.
E. Jones, shoemaker on Broadway, on the
charge of assaulting his wife with Intent
to kill. In default of ball, placed at $800,
Jones was committed to the county Jail.

An Indictment wa found against J. J.
Payette, the smallpox patient In the city
Jail, on the charge of breaking Into and
robbing the Hardware com-
pany's store on South Main street on the
night of February 14. The Jury failed to
find a true bill against James J. Holley,
Payette's alleged accomplice, who was ar-
rested with him in Omaha.

Dave Kinney, charged with brutally as-
saulting Abraham Snyder, an old vender of
second-han- d clothes, with Intent to rob
blm, waa indicted. An Indictment wa re-
turned against Bert Owen and Gurdon
Bower on the charge of breaking the front
window of Henry Lapldua' pawnshop on
Broadway on the night of January 21 and
stealing several revolvers and other arti-
cles.

The Jury failed to return true bills
against Charles Crump, colored, charged
with assaulting Mrs. Allen, a white woman
with whom he lived, and Joha Hogan,
charged with assaulting bis wife with In-
tent to kill. Since the alleged assault
Hogan has left his wife a widow.

CREDIT BELONGS TO TRUE
Republican Candidate for City Treas

urer Brings Finances to m

Cash Baala.

Ever since the opening of the municipal
campaign the democrats have been claim-
ing the credit for bringing the finances of
the city to a cssh basis. The credit be-
longs entirely to Frank T. True, renom-
inated by the republicans for the office of
city treasurer. It wa Frank True who
engineered the deal whereby the city finan-
ce were placed on a cash basis by the re-
funding of the then outstanding Indebted-
ness. He controlled the outstanding war-
rants and it was through his efforts that
the city waa able to take them up by an
Issue of refunding bonds.

The records of the city ere Indisputable,
yet the democrats all through the cam-
paign now drawing to a close have

claimed the credit for what was
done through True's efforts.

Frank True did not occupy the office ot
city treasurer at the time the refunding
bonds were Issued, but held the position ot
finance clerk, as he had for several yeara.
It was in the early months of 1900 that It
waa proposed to take up the outstanding
warrants, amounting to something over
1200,000, by an Issue of refunding bond.
The clty'a Indebtedness was at the limit,
and the only manner In which the bonds
could be Issued In place of the warrant
waa by manual exchange, and thereby not
Increasing the indebtedness of the munici-
pality. Frank True, then finance clerk,
engineered the deal from start to finish,
whereby R. Van Vechten of Cedar Rapids
purchased the refunding bonds. True con-

trolled the warrants held in the east, and
they could not have been even located,
much less redeemed, but for his effort.
All the correspondence concerning the deal
was between True and Van Vechten, the
latter not recognizing anyone In the matter
except True.

This deal brought to a successful con
summation by True redeemed outstanding
Indebtedness amounting to over $200,000 and
placed Council Bluffs on a cash basla. Fur-
ther It saved the city $3,000 a year In in-

terest, aa the warrants were drawing 6

per cent, while the refunding bonds were
issued at 44 per cent.

Frank True, owing to his experience
gained aa city finance clerk for several
years and during bis term as city treasurer,
1 probably better equipped to handle the
city' finance than any other man In the
city, and his reelection Monday 1 con-

ceded.

Lots for Sale by the School Board.
Sealed bids will bs received by D. U Ross,

secretary, until I o'clock p. m. April 15,
1902. for ths purchase of any or all of the
lots hereinafter scribed, term of sale to
be one-thir- d cash, bsJDe in "one and two
years at 6 per centi secured by reconvey-

ance in mortgage. Th right to reject any
and all bids is reserved by ths board of di-

rectors:
Lou four, five, six and (even in Sub. of

High School property, each having frontage
on Glen Avenue of fifty feet.

Lot eight, same subdivision, fronting (4
feet on Glen Avenue.

Lots nlns and ten, sams subdivision, to-
gether with old High School Building
thereon, frooting S4S ftet en High School
Ave. and extending back about 433 feet

Lots IS and 16, block 23, Beer's Subdivis-
ion, fronting on Northwestern track on First
Avenue.

All sales to be subject to any special as-

sessments sgalnst property.
D. U ROSS, Secretary,

127 Pearl 8treet, Council Bluffs, Is.

Board and room In private family by
young lady. Central location and pleasant
horns desired. Address, it, car of Bs office

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Plumbing and heating. Utxby ft 8oa

Registration la Active.
Registration was brsk tn moat of the

primaries yesterday and It 1 estimated that
more names were added to the list than
on ths first two days laat week. Both
parties were active In getting voters to
register who wore not enrolled last No- -

iramber, aad lb registrars mtt at busy,

especially during the evening. Indications
are that one of the heaviest vote ever
polled will be cast at the city election
Monday. The registrar will meet In the
office of the city clerk this morning to
strike off ths names ot those transferred.

WANTS BRICKLAYERS ENJOINED

L. C. Besley Asks Coart to Protect
II Ira front the Union's Method

of Warfare.

L. C. Besley, brick manufacturer, filed
in the district court yesterday a petition
In which he asks that Fred Ward and the
other members of the local Bricklayers'
union be enjoined from Interfering with
hal business by establishing a boycott
against him. He seta forth that so far he
has been damaged $1,000 by the action of
the union and that his damages are growing
dally.

It had been (be intention of Besley'
attorney to apply yesterday for a tem-
porary restraining order against the mem-

bers of the Brlcklayera' union, but Judge
Wheeler said he would not grant any In-

junction in a case of such a character until
after a hearing. It is expected the date
for the hearing will be fixed Monday.

In his petition Besley asserts that Niels
Jensen and George Turner, two contractors
who were buying brick from him prior to
the boycott established by the union, have
since not only refused to buy any brick
but have also refused to lay or use any
of his brick.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SOCIETY.

Mrs. C. A." Wiley Is home from a visit
with relatives tn Kearney. Neb.

The Ideal club will meet Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Thomas Metcalf.

Miss Hollenbeck entertained at luncheon
Friday afternoon at her home on Eighth
street.

The Tuesday Euchre club will meet this
week with Mrs. Frank Wright of Seventh
street.

The Atlas club will be entertained Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. N.
Clifford.

Mrs. J. Bubbs of Bluff street entertained
informally at a dinner at her home last
evening.

The New Century club will meet Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs, Mullln of Wil-
liams street.

Miss Cora Smith of Washington avenue
entertained Informally at euchre Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Jensen of the High school faculty
Is spending her Eaater vacation with friends
In Villisca. Ia.

Mrs. F. C. Iiougee will entertain Inform-
ally at her home on Oakland avenue Tues
day arternoon.

The Ladles' Musical club will meet to-
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Guy Shepard
of Glen avenue.

Mrs. K M. Graves left yesterday for Chi-cag-

where she will spend the Easter vaca
tlon visiting schools.

The pupils of Miss Effle Ellin gave a
recital Friday evening at the home of J. R.
Bell of Stutsman street.

Mrs. W. H. Spies, accompanied by her
daUKhtar, Mrs. Helen a. crandall, leu yes
terday for Creston, Ia., on a viRlt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones of Knepper
street win leave inis ween tor w icnua,
Kan., where they will make their home.

MIhs Margaret Henderson of the Madison
avenue school left yesterday for Creston.
Ia., to pass the Easter vacation with rela
tives.

Mrs. O. M. Brown will entertain the mem-
bers of the Woman's Whist club at her
home on South Seventh street Tuesday
arternoon.

Misses Minnie and May Robinson of
Bouth Sixth street went yesterday to Blair,
Neb., to pass Easter with Dr. and Mrs.
C. O. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. S; P. Barrett arrived last
evening from North Taklraa. Wash., on a
visit to their son, H. P. Barrett, and family,
Washington avenue.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson and son, J. J. Jack-
son of Philadelphia, left early in the week
for Los Angeles, Cal., where they will
spend several weeks.

The members of the Council Bluffs Wom-
an's club are arranging for a palmistry
party In Bt. John's English Lutheran
cnurcn Tuesday evening, April 8.

The women of the Associated Charities
will give a reception and donation tea at
the home on Glen avenue Monday after-
noon from 2:30 to 6:30 and from 7:30 to 9:30
in the evening.

Miss Richmond was In charge of the
current eventa department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club at the meeting Thurs-
day afternoon in the club rooms. The sub-
ject was "Home and School."

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Swift entertained at
a dinner In the Grand hotel Tuesday even-
ing In honor of Eliaa Day, who gave an
entertainment under the auspices of the
Woman's club Tuesday evening.

Louis Funk and Miss Leola Harrington
were married Wednesday night at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Harrington, 1810 Sixth avenue, by Rev.
E. W. Erickson, pastor of the Fifth Avenue
church, in the presence of a number of
friends of the young couple.

RIFLE SHOT KILLS BOY

Accidental Discharge from Gnn Enters
Little John Hanrahan'a Head,

Deatk Coning Instantly.

FORT DODGE, Ia., March 29. (Special
Telegram.) James Hanrahan, little son of
John Hanrahan ot Clare, Ia., was killed by
the accidental discharge of a rifle
on Friday.

The boy, with three companions, was play
Ing with Ihe gun at the time. No one know
who fired the fatal abot. Toung Hanrahan
was shot through the head and died almost
tnstsntly. His mother Is prostrated by th

hock.

SAY LONG PASSED BAD COIN

Men at Clare, Iowa, Get Boras Dollars
aad Saspeeted Coaaterfelter

Is Jailed.

FORT DODGE, Ia., March 29. (Special
Telegram.) An alleged counterfeiter giving
his nam as James Long waa arrested at
Clare, near thla city, on Friday afternoon.
He Is accused of passing bogus dollars on
the restaurant keeper and depot agent at
Clare and waa arrested while boarding an
outgoing train.

He was brought to this city and bound
over to await action of th federal grand
Jury.

MOLSBERRY HAS NEW BILL

latrodnces Meaanra Intended to
Remedy Flaws of Mercer Bill

Vetoed by Cnmntlna.

DE3 MOINES, March 29. Senator Moll- -
berry today Introduced another bill for the
purpose of meeting the objection ot un
constitutionality urged In the governor'
veto and at ths same time removing th
limitation of indebtedness against railways
the sams ss in tbs "merger"
bill.

For t'aptar of Bralnard's Marderers,
MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia., March 29 A re

ward of $750 has been offered for the cap-

ture of th murderer of J. E. Bralnard,
who wa found dead March 1 between tb!
city and Logan. Bralnard had $3,000 in
bis pocket when laat seen and wa

to have been murdered and robbed
Governor Cummin bad offered $250 and
Harrison and Monona counties each $250

Find Body of Imbecile.
OLENWOOD, Is., March 29 The body of

John Helms, who, with two companions.
all Inmates of the atat Institution for the
feeble minded at thi place, disappeared
March 17, waa found In a cornfield aeven
mile aouth of her today. Helm waa 13
years of sge. He 1 supposed to have wan
dered Into th cornfield aod frozen to
death,

MOLSBERRY IIAS SUBSTITUTE

Plant to Defeat Cummins' Veto of Railroad
Bill.

FAVORABLE REPORT SECURED ON MEASURE

Senate Likely to Act Without Delay-Sto- ry

Connty Names Pronty
Delegates State Snes

Lafe Yoanc

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 29. (Special.) The

senate of the Iowa legislature practically
gave notice this morning that It It Is found
to be Impossible to pass the Molsberry
bill over the veto another chance will be
given the governor to veto a measure hav-
ing the same object In view. The bill whioh
was vetoed provided for removing the
limit of Indebtedness on railroad corpora-
tions organized In Iowa and doing an In-

terstate business.
Governor Cummins took exception to the

bill chiefly because It was class legislation
and that It provided that only one kind of
railroad corporations could Increase the
Indebtedness beyond the ordinary limit.
The veto attacks the bill on constitutional
grounds. A great many of the members of
the senate especially have taken offense at
what they term the fine distinctions drawn
by the governor on the constitutional ques-
tion.

Therefore this morning Senator Mols-
berry Introduced a new bill which repeals
entire section 2049 of the code, which re-
lates to ths Indebtedness of railway cor-
porations, and provides:

Any railway corporation organized tinderthe laws of this state may, notwithstand-ing the provisions of section 111 of the
code. Incur indebtedness or liability bv an
lseue of bonds or otherwise and may mort-gage Its property and franchises In wholeor in part to secure the eame In order topay or refund Its Indebtedness, to improveor develop lis property or for the purpose
of effecting the object of Its Incorporation,
and any Issue of bonds to be In suchamounts, run for such length of time, be
payable within or without this state, andbear such rate of Interest not to exceed
the legal rate In the state at the time ofIssue as the company lasuing the snme
shall determine.

This bill would effectually open the way
for an unlimited Indebtedness of tallway
corporations organized In Iowa, provided
the company in a proper and legal man-
ner removes the limit Itself.

When the governor had the matter under
consideration he received telegrams frcm
the heads of several of the railroads asking
that he sign the bill, which indicates that
It la desired by more than one. In fart,
several of the Iowa corporations are en-
gaged In making Improvements which will
ccet more than the Indebtedness allowed
under the present law.

The bill when Introduced this morning
was referred to the committee on corpora-
tions, which committee met and imme-
diately reported it out for passage. It will
so on the calendar Mondav and will prob
ably be taken un as soon as the veto mes-
sage Is considered and disposed of. There
is no hone ot passing the original Mole-berr- y

bill over the veto of the governor,
but the new one will be sent him at once.

Senate Limits Debate.
This morning the senate passed the reso-

lution which provides that hereafter all
discussion of bills shall be confined to
seven-minut- e speeches by members, and
no member shall yield a part of his time
to another. The resolution providing for
night sessions next week was also passed.

Bills Passed.
Bills were oassed as follows: To give

rent free to the adlutant auartermaster and
surgeon of the Iowa Soldiers' Home the
houses they occupy at the home; to re-
quire on all public buildings;
to guarantee a fixed salary for shorthand
reporters. The senate concurred in the
house amendments to the bill to relieve the
state treasurer from liability on suits
brought to recover taxes and fees wrong-
fully collected.

Senators Courtright, Hazleton, Hubbard
and Lambert were named as conferees tn
the electric Interurban bill.

The house passed the bill to amend the
law relative to veterinary surgery, etc. It
merely corrects an error.

The bill to completely change the law In
regard to building viaducts over railrcal
tracks was passed. It simplifies the law
and was agreed on by the railroads and all
persons Interested.

A bill to legalize the acts of all notaries
public in all cases where the acknowledge-- .
ments have been defective or Incomplete
wss passed; also a number of special legal
izing acta.

Large Shipping; Company.
The Great Lakes Register company filed

articles of Incorporation with the county
recorder this morning. The object of the
incorporation as set out by the articles
filed Is to buy and sell shipping properties,
the leasing and selling of the register ot
vessels and the making of plana and speci
fications of the vessels. The capital stock
Is $10,000. Edwin Corbln ot New York City,
Edward S. Rogers of Cblcsgo, Warren A.
Drake are the Incorporators. The board of
directors consist ot Charles E. Peck, Le
Van 8. Peck. William A. Prime and Ferdi-
nand D. Herriam. The principal offices are
to be located here and at Chicago. At-
torney C. E. Hunn. who filed the articles
for ths new incorporation, ststed this
morning the offices would be located here,
but that much of the work would be car-
ried on at Cleveland.

State Saes Toang.
The attorney general of Iowa today began

uit against Lafe Young for $4,562, ths
sum alleged to have been overcharged the
state by Young when he wa atate binder.
Some time ago the attorney general gave
an opinion that at least a part of this sum
could be recovered In court and the execu-
tive council authorized blm to begin suit
on behalf of the state.

More Pronty Delegates.
At the republican county convention In

Story county today a delegation was se-

lected for Judge Prouty of Polk county for
congress, despite ths fact that Prouty was
besten at home and is out of the race.
Resolutions were adopted condemning the
republicans ot Ibis county for alleged cor-
ruption at the primary and demanding re-

form In the methods of conducting primary
elections in this county.

Straage Salclde.
A. T. Chsmbers. a mall carrier of De

Moines, committed lulclde at noon today.
He had carried his morning route as usual
and then returned to his home. He went
to the coal house and killed himself with
a revolver. He leaves a wits snd ons
child. It Is not known why he killed him-
self, as he had been fairly prosperous snd
so fsr ss known his domestic relations were
pleasant. He bad been a mail carrier for
a long time.

Kew Corporatloaa.
The following Incorporation paper were

filed with the secretary of tat today:
Lee County Telephone company of Fort

Madison; capital, $1,200; H. D. Everlng
ham and other.

Waterloo Fruit and Commission company
lncreaaed capital stock to $50,000.

Western Manufacturing Jewelry company
of Cedar Rapids; capital, $10,000; Mathias
Hermstroff and others.

Farmers' and Merchants' Mutual Tele.
phone company of Ottosea; capital, $10,000;
L. J. Clave and others.

Ther U sebably ao prouder UtUe olii

Spring Furnishings

Everything that you may pos
sibly require to give you that air
of correctness so essential to the
well dressed man
Spring Overcoat, Suit, Hats, Neck
wear, Gloves, Hosiery or anything
else "If you have them from us
they're right."

Smith & Bradley,
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

In Marshall county than Ruth Mchols,
dmiirhtr of Mr. snd Mrs. Wsrren Nichols
of Minerva, who, on her 10th birthday, on

the 11th inst.. sent to Mrs. William y,

at Canton, O., a dainty lace hand
kerchief made by her own hands. Miss
Nichols has Just received a letter from the
wife of the martyred president In which
she thanks the donor in the kindest terms,
and expresses her appreciation of the gift.
Accompanying the letter Mrs. McKlnley
sends to Miss Nichols a pretty pair oi ami
slippers, which were made by Mrs. McKln-

ley herself.
The little girl conceived the idea Her

self of sending Mrs. McKlnley some little
present at the time of the death of Mr.
McKlnley, and has been anxiously await
ing a suitable time to elapse when her
parents would give their consent to It.

Inspectloa of Company M.

utrn nK Ia.. March 29. (Special.)

Company M, Fifty-fir- st regiment Iowa Na

tional Guard, was inspeciea iasi nigm .

the armory. The galleries were pacaea
with spectators to witness the drill. The.... . a ib.l. .MW
men were In spienaia lorra aim men

tact. General John R.

Prince. Inspector general, was ill and could

not be present. Major jona i. noiu.,
iD,..,t inaneptnr zeneral. officiated, as

sisted by Major W. H. Evan of this city,
assistant inspector of matl arms prac
tlce. The marking have not oeen msoe
public.

Last year the uumique compapr
only one In the state to recelvo a mark of

100 at Inspection, yet in the final markings
including scores at rine pracuco.
m nf Red Oak was given the highest tsnd- -

Ing of any company in the atate.

Smeltlnar Plant Sot Sold.

rnrsTfiw i March 29. (Special Tele- -

t n Hnrsh of thla city, president
of the Rocky Mountain Smelting company.

whose plant Is at Florence, coio.. m u
. i ha... tnilav denied emphatically

that there Is sny truth In the telegrsms
in Chicago and Denver papers 10 me ru."

v!. . t sold Its plant to ths
I JJtf.1 Li ID ,Vll'aJ
American Smelting and Refining company

1 enA AAA sir fnr inv other amount. H

says the company haa not had under consid

eration a proposition irom
nemed and that the directors In Chicago

Wednesday considered only current business
affairs of the company.

Chaasje la West Point PalpH.

h'iot pnivT. Neb.. March 29. (Spsclal.)

Rev. I. Lapply, for aome years pastor of

the Evangelical Methodist church of this
place, will take charge or a cnurun

mont. He preaches his farewell sermon
today. He will be succeenea m nis pas

torate hers by Rev. r. wiegen
ood. Neb.

Student fiocenmbs to Smallpox.
TMra MOINE3. March 29. Alfred Dilley,

a student of Western college, at Toledo, I

dead. He had smallpox In Ita worst form.

He had refuaed to be vaccinated. He suf-

fered Intensely before death.

Georae Skelloa Mortally III.
TENISON, Ia.. March 29 (Special.)

George Skellon, an old resident, is lying
at the point of death.

Aatllla Fall of Water.
PHIIiADELPHIA, March 29 The Mari-

time exchange waa adviHed today that an
unknown barkentlne came ashore at Long
Heaih, N. J.. nlxten inllea north of At-

lantic City. The life savers have gone to
the assistance of the stranded vessel.

NKW YORK. M;irrh The barkentlne
ih,r. at lim Ufa eh. N. J.. Is Antllla.

Captain Read, from Montevideo, for New
York, with a cargo of hides. It la about

vards off shor. headon. It Is appar-
ently full of water. The crew of nine men
b ba taken utt la th brteubca buuy,

When Easter Comes
wlrter has vanished and balmy days that
suggest summer's wsrmth should remind
you of that greatest ot summer luxuries,

the bath. If your houae la de-

ficient In this essential you bad best con-

sult us, the sanitary plumbers. Our work

Is of the highest quality,, our prices le.

J. C. Bixby & Son,
202 Main St.. & 20:i Pearl St.,

Tel. 193. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

PRACTICE
MAKES PERFECT

We have the laundry business right at
our finger tips, the result of experience and
painstaking work and study. We know that
a piece of linen laundered by us will be

deno better and more satisfactory than by

anyone else. But don't take our word ask
any ot our customers. '

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY
Wsllace ft Grout. Proprietors,

22-2- 4 North Main Street,
Telephone 314. Council Bluffa.

"HOME
SWEET

HOME"
can be made more beautiful by giving your
house a fresh coat of paint. It makes the
surroundings more pleasant and, not only
this, but preserves the house end prevents
it from becoming weather-wor- n and de-

cayed. The next thing to figure on Is how
to do It within your means. We can help
you out. Come in and see our

READY
MIXED

PAINTS
None better made, and these paints wiU

glvs the best satisfaction. We also carry
a fine line of oils for inside and outside
finish, brushes and in fact everything that
Is required In the painter's line. .You ran
depend upon getting the goods at the lowest
prices prevailing with a first-cla- ss article
that'a the wsy we do business the best st
the lowest price.

GEORGE. W. FLETCHER'S

Drug; Store.
TELEPHONE 275.

10 BROADWAY. - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

This Coupon is Good For

To apply on the purchase of any
$2.50, $3.00 or $4.00 founitan pen
sold by us, if presented on or be-fo- re

Saturday, April 5th.

307 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

DOHANY THEATRE

Tuesday Night April, 8th.

huse n. THE MORGAN'S bEssik
Supported by local talent.

In th Four-A- ct Comedy Drama,

MY PARTMER
Under Auspices of 1 n tCouncil Bluffs Tent. II II I 11
No. 32. VTS

Prices 25c ud 3 Sc.
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